Microcredit has been growing over time and has been gaining an ever increasing position in the budget of monetary and financial institutions in developing countries. The aim of the paper is to investigate the role it can have in advanced economies and whether it might represent a "third way" as an alternative to the traditional conflict between the state and the market. However, while in third world countries microfinance experiences have been ample and finding great success, in developed countries it reaches only a small percentage of the population. This reduced dimension of the microfinance phenomenon depends on two facts: 1) the difficulty of starting income-generating activities with microloans; and 2) the alternative no risk remuneration obtainable in the market (reserve wage). These two conditions are a direct function of the general state of the wealth of the economy. In fact, while in cases of underdevelopment "finance for the poor" represents an instrument to exploit unutilised resources, in advanced economies it is mainly an instrument of solidarity, because it goes to fill the gap left by the absence of social safety nets and the reduction of the welfare state. Therefore microcredit in advanced economies might represent a "third way" as general non-profit organisation instruments do, and has to be investigated within this literature, rather than the framework of financial exclusion.
Introduction
A great interest has been expressed explicitly in Europe (European Commission 2007) because there is the spread belief that microcredit can play an important role within the Lisbon strategy for growth and employment and achieve social inclusion. To the interest of the market (banking institutions) and the world of voluntary (non-profit) organisations the interest of institutions was added, aimed at creating effective tools to promote microcredit practices.
Microcredit -defined by the European Union as that reaching a maximum loan amount of €25,000 -is in fact considered an instrument of: a) self-employment encouragement; b) the creation and development of small businesses; and more recently also c) support to individual demand. It would be an instrument to encourage the entry of individuals into the world of employment because they have the opportunity to obtain microloans on the basis of projects presented as the best way to move from a state of unemployment into a state of self-employment in which the sense of responsibility for the business activity is an effective incentive.
It would be then, an instrument of creation and growth of small firms (less than 10 employees) because it opens to credit, activities that are unable to provide collateral, but that need support to start or expand their business.
It would finally represent a support mechanism for private demand for it is able to replace the traditional credit for consumption and overcome liquidity constraints.
However, if microcredit has been growing over time in developing countries and has been covering an ever-increasing position in the budget of monetary and financial institutions operating in those contexts, what role can it have in advanced economies?
May it represent a "third way", to suggest as an alternative to the traditional conflict between the state and the market?
The aim of this paper is to answer these questions to understand the role of microcredit in the economic organisation of advanced economies.
If, in fact, third world countries have been finding great success -microfinance projects are used to finance microactivities used to eradicate extreme poverty conditions -in developed countries microcredit is one of many possible alternatives facing an individual under the poverty line.
The small size of firms (individual firms), in developing countries represents a factor of versatility and adaptation to the environment, while in advanced economies it is a factor of greater exposure to market changes and a lack of competitiveness compared to companies that enjoy large economies of scale.
The reduced dimension of the microfinance phenomenon does not only depend on the presence of asymmetric information or on the application of interest rates excluding diligent and reliable debtors but attracting risky ones, but especially depends on the lack of demand because of the impossibility of finding convenient destinations for microloans.
These circumstances make microcredit in advanced economies much less applicable and relegated into the initiatives of solidarity.
To prove this conclusion, the paper goes on to examine the size of microcredit in the world with a look at Europe (Section 2). In Section 3 some simple analytical tools are presented to show that demand for microloans depends on: a) the ability to produce income in the future; and b) the lowest wage obtainable in the market that the individual is willing to accept (reserve wage). Finally, the fourth paragraph outlines the overall findings
Microcredit in the world: A quick outlook
Since the end of the last millennium, as far as liberal ideas are concerned, an ever-increasing consolidation and the difference in the concentration of wealth has become wider and microfinance hasespecially in poor countries -been growing exponentially. Table 1 describes the evolution of the phenomenon of microcredit as a whole since 1997, the year of publication of the Yunus contribution (Yunus 2000) . The increase from 7.6 million poor people in 1997 to 106.6 million at the end of 2007 represents an increase of 1302 per cent over ten years. Table 2 shows the size of the phenomenon by geographical area. Asia, particularly the southern region, is the region where the phenomenon was most widespread. Since the late 1990s, it is well-known that in Bangladesh and Indonesia microcredit was not only an instrument to support poverty, but it was also a social safety-net during the financial crisis (Marconi and Mosley, 2006) . Far behind, according to the number of projects and amount of resources, follows sub-Saharan Africa, Latin America and the geographical area of the Arab countries (the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) countries) with a not very relevant position. Of particular note, however, are some experiences in Latin America, such as in Bolivia where the Bancosol first and other financial institutions after, have devoted themselves with great success to microcredit (Navajas, Conning and Gonzalez-Vega 2003) In all developing countries the number of women below the poverty line represents the majority of the reached population.
If we look at the phenomenon in industrialised countries, we see that microcredit projects in advanced economies are not a significant proportion at all -never more than six per cent and often below one per cent (see last row of Table 1 ). Even in Eastern European countries, the phenomenon of microfinance is not very popular despite the conversion from socialist economies to market economies creating a significant number of people living below the poverty line.
The limited spread of microcredit as a market activity is a phenomenon affecting all continents, as private monetary financial institutions granted only one-sixth of total microloans (Microcredit Summit Campaign, 2009 Report) 2 .
Observing the institutional forms of microcredit companies all over the world we can find that they were all born as non-profit institutions and assumed the form of non-governmental organisations (NGOs).
However, despite the transformation into regulated financial institutions as a model that has become appealing due to its potential benefits, such an ability to mobilise public deposits, have access to private sources of capital, improvements in governance and transparency, with an ultimate goal of reaching significant scales and financial sustainability; of the 7.000 NGOs providing microfinance services to poor entrepreneurs throughout the world, only a minute percentage has initiated the transformation into privately owned, regulated microfinance institutions (MCI) (Hishigsuren 2006) . Table 3 depicts a situation in which just a few institutions transformed into monetary and financial institutions following market rules; the task of microfinance even in poor countries is best solved by NGOs, having non-profit purposes.
These difficulties appear not to discourage European institutions. Policy authorities in the old continent consider microcredit as a useful instrument in supporting the Lisbon Strategy, with the aid of the European Investment Fund (EIF).
According to estimates by the European Union (EU), aimed at quantifying the potential of finance for the poor, individuals are considered below the poverty line if they have an income of less than 60 per cent of the median of the population. Of these, according to the report of the EU only 45 per cent of the age group between 15 and 64 years own quality requirements to start entrepreneurial activities. Among these only 3-4 per cent can be considered potential users of microcredit initiatives. Using these assumptions the EU study has estimated as shown in Table 4 , the potential amount of loans to be granted as microfinance (2009 data). (EU 2007) Across the EU, both referring to the most advanced and to the most underdeveloped economies, the estimate for 2009 is of more than 1.443.400 loans totalling €11.498 million. However, this is an estimation that even if confirmed would represent a volume absolutely incomparable to that of third world countries.
Demand for microcredit in advanced economies
Starting from Akerlof's contribution (Akerlof 1970 ) on asymmetric information and from the extensions of these findings to the credit market (Stiglitz and Weiss 1981) economists have focused on trying to explain why some individuals have no access to credit. The most diffused conclusion gave as an explanation the formation of a prevailing price inadequate to the needs of the market. In other words, the setting of too high an interest rate charged on loans from the banking system leaves the less risky individuals out of the market while meeting profitability requirements (adverse selection) and on the contrary takes inside subjects, with no minimum performance requirements, that are likely to bear a higher risk (moral hazard).
These arguments are very relevant in explaining the inefficiencies of the credit market because they introduce issues that relate to the risk of the borrower and their viability over time of the ability to repay the loan obtained plus an interest rate. This research has also been extended to microcredit, recent studies on which have focused on how the monetary and financial institutions can obtain a profit while providing loans to poor persons, without collateral, who are normally excluded from the credit market (Hishigsuren 2006) . If this reflection is certainly valid, because it examines the limits on the supply side of a banking system created to support the developed economies, there is another perspective through which to look at the phenomenon. It is in fact possible to investigate the other side of the market: the demand for microloans to determine in which cases they will be formulated.
We exclude from this analysis small loans granted by the traditional banking system to those who already gain acceptable levels of income. Indeed, the microcredit -or the finance for the poor -is defined in the literature as the granting of small loans to poor people living below the poverty line to undertake incomegenerating initiatives that enable them to live without additional economic assistance.
When a poor is going to demand for credit? This question can be approached from two perspectives: the first assessing the ability to produce income from the activity to which microcredit is destined and a second comparing the income obtainable from the starting activity with the reserve wage or the lower wage that an individual poor is willing to accept as an alternative.
Microcredit and expected income
Microcredit -as we have already said -is defined as those loans granted to people living below the poverty line.
Therefore the following relation holds:
C >Y
According to which, consumption at time t C needs to be greater then the earned income in the same time interval t Y . The individual asks a monetary and financial institution for credit to reach at least subsistence consumption C*. To achieve this goal the individual who lives below the poverty line will ask in the same period for a loan at least equal to the difference between current consumption and current income:
Where t F is the microfinance asked of the credit institution.
In the next period the "poor" will have to repay the loan plus the interest rate:
Where t+1 F represents the total amount that the individual must be able to repay.
On expiry of the financing obtained, the individual must not only have a sum sufficient to repay the loan, but must also consume, so that its income must be such as:
The poor, in order to be able to pay a positive interest rate: r >0 has to gain the following income:
In order to pay an interest rate greater than zero it must necessarily be that the future income exceeds the future consumption plus the value of the initial loan. The amount of this surplus makes the cost of financing affordable. This last inequality can be read as the minimum constraint the individual has to respect to improve his condition of poverty.
We can extend the relation (4a) to a multiple time.
The final value of the loan to be repaid can be divided into many instalments going from time t to time t+1 for t=1,2,3,4,5.., so that: 
According to which a person who lives below the poverty line will ask for the loan if the expected discounted income flows for future periods are at least equal to the sum of consumption of the coming periods plus the instalments to be repaid.
We can observe the situation from another point of view. Suppose that the individual -not being able to gain a sufficient income -asks for an additional loan to repay the loan granted in the previous period. If its resources for consumptions are still below the amount to grant the subsistence level the finance at time t has to also cover this difference. So that the loan granted to the poor is: (c*-ct) are the difference between the ratios' subsistence consumption/income and current consumption/income respectively.
Equation (6) states that, to avoid an ever-increasing debt, the growth rate of income has to be greater than the rate of interest, regardless of the level of the deficit in consumption, which is always positive for this hypothesis. This situation can be depicted in Figure 1 where the alternative loan dynamics are described We can have two cases: one in which the interest rate is greater than income growth rate (panel a) and a second one in which the cost of finance is lower than the income growth rate (panel b).
In both panels the straight dashed line inclined at 45 degrees shows all the points in which the debt of the poor does not increase and it is not necessary to ask for further loans to try to exit the poverty condition.
The other straight continuous line shows the effective dynamic of the loan. When the two lines match the financial conditions of the individual reach a stable value.
In panel (a) the line describing the dynamic of the microloans shows a worsening of the finance condition and a divergence from a constant value.
In panel (b) the line describing the dynamic of the microloans shows, on the contrary, a progressive improving of the debt conditions towards a stable value.
As an additional consideration we can add that if the subsistence consumption equals the effective one at time t, there is no more reason to ask for microcredit and the line describing the convergence path moves downward until its origin crosses the origin of the axes (figure 2).
Figure 2. Absence of microloans when current consumption equals subsistence level

Microcredit and the reserve wage
Suppose the project for which the individual should get the funding makes him able to produce an income high enough to reach his subsistence level of consumption to live with dignity.
He now faces a second alternative choice: either to accept the loan and start a business on his own earning a small entrepreneur's income or offer his labour force to the market and obtain a wage.
This evaluation is based on the comparison of: a) the stability over time of both of them; b) the likelihood of finding employment in the market; and c) the minimum wage the individual is willing to accept to pursue a more lucrative but risky business. It is obvious that the first factor depends on the nature of the project and expectations of growth in the economy. It also depends on the degree of development achieved in the country. The more the country has an advanced economic structure, the fewer the areas to which to allocate productively small loans, but more likely to get a stable job. Also the probability of finding employment is a function of the economic size of the country and its growth rate.
Finally, the reserve wage is influenced by historical, cultural and geographically determined conditions, so that in a country where the average standard of living is high and there are social safety nets, the individual will not find convenient the income obtainable from a microcredit project, but will always prefer to provide his labour force in the belief that this activity will ensure the highest revenue through time and will be subject to minor disturbances. 
And add a second inequality: Summing up, to make a microcredit project work under the normal market activity, it has to be that the fluxes of income obtained from the projects funded must be able to guarantee repayment of the loan and the subsistence level of consumption must also be greater than the likely revenues obtainable in choosing to work as an employee
Solidarity and profit in finance for the poor
Economic literature has long investigated the relationship between financial market development and economic growth, concluding that: "with informed policy choices, finance can be a powerful force for growth Microcredit, by its very nature, was born as a tool for the reduction of poverty because small loans are intended for poor people to give them the opportunity, through self-employment, to leave their condition of exclusion. The contribution of Yunus with the Grameen Bank has the merit of having brought attention to and systematically organised a new instrument on the "third way" between the market and the state. This new approach to economic policy for financial markets proposes the mitigation for exasperated market distortions without recurring to welfare mechanisms 5 .
To make finance for the poor an experience of success some conditions not reproducible in the same way in developing countries and advanced economies must happen. Microcredit as a support to poverty in fact rests on two assumptions 6 :
1. the destination of the loan to income-generating activities; and 2. the impossibility of obtaining a sufficient wage as alternative remuneration. These two conditions are more true if the economy is underdeveloped and has low levels of income and capital per capita. In this case, in fact, the "finance for the poor" is one way of avoiding the poverty traps and encouraging growth rates leading to the catching-up of developed economies.
Only once these conditions are respected can economists investigate making credit available to all and finance for the poor profitable for the banking system.
It is not a coincidence, therefore, that the size of the phenomenon in advanced economies is very small. Morduch and Schreiner (2001) -economist supporters of extensions of microcredit experiences in developed countries -stress that to be carried in an advanced economy like the United States, effective programmes of support and control of the path of investment must be accompanied by strategies for containing banking costs. We can say that the profitability of microcredit projects within the market system is subordinated to assistance. However, this seems, having a look beyond the value of the objective of poverty reduction, somewhat contradictory. Lanzi (2008) states that: "microcredit is far from being the capitalism-compatible tool of liberation [in the Marxist sense] of the poor and this piece of news cannot shock economists since, following Marxism, no capitalism-compatible ways towards the freedom of the poor actually exist" (Lanzi 2008, p.209) .
Having a closer look at what happens in developed countries, we note that the practice of granting loans of reduced amounts exists a lot of the time and works as an instrument to address the lack of liquidity and the distribution of consumption over time.
Actually, the banking and financial system grants credit to private sectors -individuals and businessesfor personal needs or to finance projects supporting current consumption through instalments, to whoever proves to be capable of generating income and not having a past history of default.
The demand for microcredit (in this case credit of little amounts) does exist and is more or less satisfied by the banks. It is a further question to ask ourselves whether interest rates incorporate all the information of the debtor and the creditor, or whether it is the result of asymmetries, but this issue is much broader and covers both the regulatory instruments and monetary policy.
The demand for microcredit, this time the demand for financial instruments for very poor people, may not exist if we adhere to traditional standards of the market. In fact it is directly related to the expected future income of the activity to which it is destined, and an inverse function of the wage obtainable alternatively, depends on the poverty dimension of that economic system. Finance for the poor will find so much space and will be so much more profitable if the country is in a state of underdevelopment. In this case the microcredit can represent a "third way" because it adds a new element of propulsion for growth, does not exacerbate conflicts typical of the market, and does not use donor practices.
In the case of developed economies, on the contrary, even if they may be in a phase of recession, the inability to obtain adequate income makes microcredit mainly an instrument of solidarity, because it goes to fill the gap left by the absence of social safety nets, the reduction of the welfare state and more generally by the progressive reduction of the state in economic activity.
Microcredit in advanced economies must therefore be analysed, with its particular features, within the literature about non-profit organisation to which we suggest referring to the deepening of knowledge about the limitations and opportunities.
